
               
  

 

 
                  

   
 

 

 
              

         
 

 
                

                
               

      
 

 

SDSL's  Cornerstone 
Newsletter 
South  Dakota  State  Library's  e-newsletter 

September  23,  2021 

5th  Annual  Performance  Showcase  Event:  Let  the  Show  Begin! 
Due to social distancing, the South Dakota State Library has decided to host a Virtual Performance 

Showcase once again. 

Beginning  November  8,  registered  attendees  will  be  directed  to  a  webpage  where  they  can  view  all  the 

performers  from  the  convenience  of  their  own  desk!  Attendees  have  two  weeks  to  peruse  all  of  the 

performer's  videos. 

SDSL will then host a meet up Zoom session where we provide tips for hosting a performer and allow 

for a Q&A session. 

The  best  news  about  the  showcase  is  it's  free  to  attend!  Also,  by  previewing  these  acts  you  can  ensure 

the  performance  will  �t  your  libraries  needs  before  booking  it,  and  the  event  allows  you  to  combine 

bookings  with  other  organizations. 

SDSL  is  premiering  the  performers'  videos  on  November  8-18! 

Zoom meetup scheduled for Friday, November 19 from 10-11am CST! (Those unable to attend the 

showcase at the time listed should contact Laura Kelly, laura.kelly@state.sd.us.) 

Librarians  need  to  register  prior  to  the  event  and  can  receive  contact  hours  for  attending  and 

watching  videos.  Librarians  will  be  responsible  for  contacting  the  individual  acts  on  their  own  with 

speci�c  performance  questions  and  booking  details. 

All acts are brought to you by Rick Eugene Brammer, a professionally performing magician for the past 
twenty-seven years. Rick has worked hard to compile a variety of different acts guaranteed to meet all 
of your needs. These showcases include but are not limited to the following acts: children's music, 
dance, traveling theatre company, magic, comedy, storytelling. 

COME  ONE,  COME  ALL  to  The  Greatest  Performance  Showcase  Event  Ever! 
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Registration is open through October 22, 2021 so reserve your seat today! Register at 
https://library.sd.gov/CAL/2021/SDSL-PrfShwcse.aspx. 

2021 Performers Showcase: Register Today!2021 Performers Showcase: Register Today! 

Facebook @LibrarySD 

About  SDSL 

The South Dakota State Library provides leadership for innovation 

and excellence in libraries and services to state government. 

800 Governors Drive, Pierre, SD,… library@state.sd.us 

6057733131 library.sd.gov 
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